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Hello,

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE

The year is winding down. One more meeting and then it is time for the

Christmas party. I plan on holding a vote at the next meeting to decide how
to proceed with funds in the club account. The Vote will be a simple two part
ballot created as a result of most members at the October meeting saying they
would like to subsidize the Christmas dinner.

The ﬁrst question will be do you want to donate a portion of our club funds to

charity. If the club answers no, that will be the end and Dinner will be $15 per
participant. This would result in a minimum of $1800 being left in the account
for next year, according to my quick calculations.

If the club wishes to donate to charity, the question will become how much to

donate with a list of corresponding dinner prices. I have priced these so that we
should end up with a little more money being left in the account. If this is the
choice of the club, I will be expecting volunteers to form a committee to bring
charity choices to the Christmas Dinner.

The Christmas party will be at Creekside in Salem from 4 to 8pm this

year. You should be getting an email with more details to make your dinner
selections and payment sometime after the November meeting.
We have had a great time at the Christmas party the last couple of years and
hope you will be attending this year’s event.

Dinner choices will be:

Meats:
Champagne Chicken - Grilled Chicken with a champagne cream sauce and
wild mushrooms.
Blackened Rib Eye - Topped with a rich shrimp Creole sauce
Hazelnut Crusted Halibut - Served with an amaretto butter sauce
Side dishes:
Fresh Vegetables Medley with herbed butter
Rosemary Roasted Red Potatoes

It is also time to elect new ofﬁcers. The only position we with no nomi-

nations is Secretary. If you are willing to be secretary (take the minutes
at meetings and provide a copy of the minutes for the newsletter) or to
run for one of the other ofﬁces, please let me know. Serving as an ofﬁcer is a great way to be actively involved with the club. The plan is
to vote at the November meeting and transition at the Christmas party.
Here is a list of who is running so far:
President - Bob White
Vice President - Al Sather
Treasurer - Annette Watkins
Secretary Newsletter - Linda Williams and Bob White
Webmaster- John Williams

Finally, the Veteran’s Day Parade is coming up quickly. It looks as

though we will have a much bigger group of cars than last year which
is awesome. As a veteran, and my ﬁrst time in the parade, it was a very
emotional trip for me last year. I guess time will tell if I am over my
nostalgia.

John
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MEETING MINUTES
Date:

October 11, 2011

Call for new members:
Old Business:
September Events Discussed:
September Events Discussed:

Rained out Surf City Car Show, VP Mystery tour
Christmas Dinner Dec. 18 6-10 pm at Creekside Golf Course.
Discussed Dona�ons
Voted on money for dinner decora�on $250.00
Discussion on club picking up part of the dinner cost.
Nomina�ons for oﬃcers

Tech Time
Treasurers’ Report: $3,771.53 with Creekside deposit made.
Birthdays: October 2- Sandie Chilton, 7- Ron Armstrong, 8- Gwen Gray, 9- Terry Robertson,
28- Sco� ODonnell
50/50: Can’t remember who won
Drawing for two bo�les of Vodka dis�lled at 4 Spirits Dis�llery in Adair Village

Classiﬁeds

I have a set of custom made heavy duty ramps for C5/C6,
$20.00 to cover some of the material. 541-926-6693
Thanks
Winston
For Sale:
2007 Monterey Red Convertible, automatic transmission. Cashmere interior and top. Loaded. Less than 10K miles. Garaged,
and gorgeous. Maintained meticulously.
$37.5K
I’ve got hard copy pics and the window sticker stats. Car is
located in the PDX area, owned by a dear friend, and I could arrange showings here if interested.
Contact Bill Gsell for more info:

FOR SALE:
2002 Polished Aluminum Corvette Wheels and tires. Tires are
stock Eagle F1 run ﬂat tires with less than 14,000 miles on
them. Wheels do not have the air sensors in them. $500.00
for the set. Call Terry Watne at 541-928-0875

Hello BSCC members!

Just wanted to say thanks to you all for the time we
spent as part of the club. We had an enjoyable time we will remember fondly.

We’ve moved to Vancouver (WA not DC or BC that’s a common joke up here).

We
have found Vancouver has the conveniences of a big city, yet the feel of a smaller
town. We are now closer to one daughter and two grandsons enabling us to see
them more often. And, we still have two children and a grandson in Corvallis. So
we get down there frequently too.

As you may know, there are several Corvette clubs up around here to choose

from. We have joined the Northwest Corvette Club. Coincidently, the meetings are
held at a pizza place too so we get our pizza and beer ﬁx, but twice monthly. The
club meetings are a bit more formal (it has a board of directors and a gavel!), but
still friendly and fun. They have a sizeable core of very active members and as
such have many events throughout the year. We invite you to check out the club’s
website at: http://www.nwcorvette.com/news.php .

The ﬁrst event we attended was a show and shine to help promote the Saturday

Market at Battle Ground Village. The club also puts on its own event in August
called “Endless Summer Cruise In” to raise money for charities. Note, this event is
open and not exclusive to Corvettes. Check it out for next year. We would suggest
another event to attend is “Beaches Summertime Cruisin’s” held at Portland International Raceway on Wednesdays throughout the summer. Hundreds of cars, live
music, food and drink and drag racing on-going! Loads of fun. Info can be found
here: http://www.beachesrestaurantandbar.com/Cruisin.html .

Don’t forget to wave when we pass each other cruising down I5, or in Albany or Corvallis, or wherever.
Cheers! Jerry and Julie Erickson

